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the governorbe andhe is hereby autliorifed
271g dollars anddire&ed, to dnw his warrant on thekate
74 cents gran.
ted to Arthur treafurer, for the fum of two thoufand feven
St. Clair. hundredandnineteendollars and feventy four

cents,in favor of thefaid Arthur St. Clair, be-
ing in full of the furn he overpaid, with in-
tereft thereonfince the lint dayof AuguIt one
thoufandfeven hundredandninety.

CHARLESPORTER,fpeaker

of the Houfe of Reprefenta/ives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the ninth day of January, iii
theyearof our Lord onerhoufandeight hun-
dredand and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CV.

An ACT veJling a ti/ic in SebaftianRoyer and
MichaelMyer,andiheirSuceeforsfor Ten acres
of Lad in CM/re TuwnJb;p, Nsrthua’ber/and
Cow:/y, for the uje ofa Congregation comptfcd
of LutheransandPrejby:crian;.

VqHEREAS
it appearsby petitionandfun-

dry depofirions that a certain building
hasbeenereEtedby acongregationcompofedof
Lutheransand Prelbyterians, in Beaver and
Centretownihips,in the county of Northum-
berland, and 6ccupied as a houfe for public
~rorthipand fchool.houfe, on a certain pieceof
land fuppofed to contain ten acres, adjoining
lands of Sebaftian Royer, Michael Myer and.

Abrahani
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AbrahamHaflinger: And whereasfaid congre-
gation cannotunder the exifting Lawsobtain a
title for Laid land; for remedywhereof,

Seftion i~ Be it enafledby the Senate ahd
Ho’uje of Reprejcntativcsof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General Affinibly met, and it is
herebyenactedby the authority of thefame, That
the oflicers of the land-office, are hereby au-
thorifedand required to iffue a warrant, and
completeatitle to SebaftianRoyerandMichael 8ehaftian~Roy.rrandMichael
Myer, in truff for the congregationof BeaverMycr in tr.ft,
~nd Centre tdwnfhips, in the countyof North- &c.

umberland,for tenacresof land in faid Centre
townihip, adjoining lands of Sebaftian Royer,
Michael Myer and AbrahamHaflinger, on re-
ceiving the purchafe-moneyand feesagreeably
to Law.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.
Apr~ovrn—.Januarythe ninth in the year

of our Lprd onethoufandeight hundredand
fix.

THOMAS M’KIEAN.

CHAPTER CVI.

An ACT grasiting a fran of money to the tn~/1ees
of Beilefont academy, in Centrecounty.

Seaion i. E it enaSedby the Senate and
Ilotift of Reprefentativesof thc

(‘omrnonwealthof Pem~,,5’ivania,in General As-
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